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foot-sor- e but still compact and undaunted E. S. KQONOE:We are having a sensation iu 'Europe.

The Palis IMafvtte 011 (heOth reports thatCarolina Watchman.

THURSDAY. MAY 10, 1878.

ir v.thUlnt late fir. We cony an L

Runttact of the 'speech of our represents- -

tive, Mr. ItubUns, ou the tariff question;

ami BuijVM -
mm. woman aud child, we urge our friend

to read Mr. It.'s able speech in behalf oi

his State aud section.
The Kichmoud Dipa ct also notices

this speech as follows

THE SPKECII OF MR. ROBBIXS.

Mr. Bobbins, of North Carolina, follow-

ed Mr. Tucker, and made a capital speech

of nearly an hour aud a half ou the same

tide of the tarifr question. It was a clear,

able, aud cawfully-prepare- d presentation

of the arguments on his side of this great
Question. North Carolina has a nrst-rai- e

1 I

deletion in Congress, ami among
. Mr Ub- -

inert is no ueuer iuciui - 7
1 : u. v.nr will ftneak to-morr-ow

urn. J ... ... I

mm n Mr. Oarfield will .BE1U ' . ii. I

1.1., r11nw him in otinoslllOU 10 iu iv
m,. PLarlntta l)berTtr says : -

rr... .fTtnn.W.M. Kobbins. of
1U WHV v" - I

.. . v n.ni;n in
the sevcntii uisinci 01 -- "

the Uou of Reprentatives last week
... ... i...tt,-.fulrpr- v

on tne voou wnu u.f rf

4..:-- . Tl.nf it waa a

J. onA arfrumeutative effort in favorrJnnn nf the tobacco tax, u.!... I 1 ! . . : I...

control of our markets and enables them i

exact from consumer and buyer in the
Uulted State-- i a proi.mrtionately higher
price for the same, a heavy contribution

thus levied njMju the entire class of cou

sinners, who - etustitute an overwhelm-
ing majority of the people, and yet hard- -

a dollir of this sum finds its way into
the Treasury, bnt goes into the pockets of
those who are growing rich by preying
upon their fellow citizens. The oppress

people, he said, have been deceived by
ingenious sophisms on this subject. But
these aie becoming enlightened and when

they come to apprehend fully the great
outrage they suffer under this unjust sys-

tem of legislation they will put an end to
at all costs, event the hazard of dis-

rupting parties and revolutionizing poli-

tics, if necessary. The pendiug bill was

not all that he wanted. He believed in a
tariff for revenue only. He pointed out
the several excelleut features of the bill,
and the advantages it possessed over any
previous legislation in the same direction.

THE TOBACCO TAX.

The bill reported by the Committee of
Ways and Means, reducing the tax on to-

bacco to sixteen cents, was not low enough
lie was the first to introduce a bill at the
very earliest day of the extra session, re- -

iliirinrr the , tax to twelve Cents
.

on the
CT - - -

notuwl. He- ,believed it
r
.was riffht then

nnil believes it is risrht now. The agita
tion of the question had caused grc.tt dis-

turbance and very considerable loss to
the tobacco trade. He had been held re-

sponsible for this agitation. He relied tin
the irood sense of his constituents, who well
knew his zeal and singleness of purpose
in behalf of their interests, for his com- - j

plete vindication. While the tobacco j

tax remains as high as it is now agitation
for its reduction cannot be restrained. It
is the exorbitance of the tax that produces
til aritat,'ou. irrespective of the action of

cy

Congresor any individual member of that
body. The demand for reduction conius
from the people from the producers. No
industry, in thiscountryvcan long survive
guch a burden of taxation as id now laid
upon the tobacco interest. Seeing this
agitation impending at the opening of
Couress, and knowing that the question
would be opened, noiiiatter what course
lie might pursue, he introduced a bill
promptly to reduce the tax, and since
that time he had earnestly aud anxiously
labored to nrocure its early and favorable
adjustment. He here earnestly argued j

the expediency of a reducti.m. Statistics j

abuudautlv showed, he 'said, what com
mon sense and a knowledge, of the laws of
trade enabled everybody to foresee, that ;

by lowering the tax aud thus lightening
the burdeus on the tobacco business there
has been and will be a large increase in
the aggregate of that business. As to the
feasibility of reduction he showed that by
the present tariff (assuming that the pend
ing bill would not becoma a law) will
produce next year $133,00J,000 ; that the
Internal Revenue taxes will yield $120,- -'

000,000. The proposed reduction on to-- J

bacco will reduce the latter amount $0.
000,000. This leaves 247,000,000 as the
receipts for next year $13,000,000 more
than is needed for current expenses and
interest. The income tax will yield $10,- -

000,000 more, should that bill become a
law. Ten millions more will be realized
by the passage of the present tariff bill.
From whatever point of view, therefore,
the justice, the practicability and the pro
priety of reducing the-tobacc- o tax seems
clear and indisputable.

war xoiiTii cv.:omxa is pooh.

Deprecating the bitter and relentless
spirit of the opposition to the tariff bill,
he said : "Will these daughters of the
horse-leec- h forever cry, 'Give, give V Will
those great and wealthy communities who.
under the existing system, have so long
thrived by contributions from their less
prosperous brethren never bo satisfied to
mitigate the burdens which they impose
upon the rest of us ? Look at Massachu-
setts and Pennsylvania, for instance, with
their teeming millions of population and
their billions of wealth. Their valleys
bloom like the rose, aud their hill tops
are white with the beautiful cottages aud
vinetrellised homes of happy and thrifty
citizens. I rue, uuder the shadow of the
vast piles of wealth which corporations
and "monopolies have there heaped up,
we have heard the murmurE of discontent
from the toiling masses. But, neverthe-
less, those States are rich and fortunate.
On the other hand, lmk at my own im-

poverished State of North Carolina, with
a soil, climate, and natural resources sur-
passed by none. The sun kisses her fair
cheek with the warmth of a youthful lov-

er. Nor was any region ever occupied by
a more noble, brave, sober, steady, or
naturally industrious population. The
gentleman from New York (Mr. Town-send- )

paid them the just compliment the
other day of saying they were now at
work, doing their duty, and attending to
their own business. Let mo thank that
gentlemau for his kind and appreciative
remark, aud also tell him that North
Carolinians have always ben so .1 peo-
ple of the manliest type, of the best habits,
and no nonesense. Yet they are politi-
cally poor. Superficial observers have
attributed their slow material growth to
their own want of genius and energy.
Sir, have they show n any lack of these
qualities iu other. respects f No people
have shown a higher genius for govern-
ment. No state has ever had wiser laws
or better rules. And in the late conflict
of anus, by the judgment of all her sis-
ters, no State exhibited a greater capacity
ior waniKe organization, a sterner per-
sistence, or a more titanic energy. Out

f a white male population of only 314,-00- 0

of all ages, she sent considerably over
100,000 soldiers to the field, aboat one iu
three of all her white males. What State
2T i0n cv5r ixt ihat 1 And

- fum shed i t,lisa : - - ssL; as her
O

Sit? T sen that my name is to
couniwl iu several instances with others,
NSa Candidate for. the Lower Hon . of
the next LefHuture, wr which is"

- J1.1.. --.11 Jj .t.tnnno means ithikmisumc-- . uu - --

mr lritinrlfdr)f. in the mean nine 1 uum
ma 1 know I have; and not a

few, tor which 1 feel grateful aud if iu my lv
power, I will repay.

1). nARRTXCKR.

Mr. Ihirriiiger has been voted for by the
ConM,rvativ:es in geveral of the township ed

meetings, and so far as we know accepts

the usual conditions of having his name
brought before the Comity Convention on

the. 13th May. We understand the above
fi lKtTwl to convev thin idea : and

as a refection of any "fmlepcudeut" move it

men t or purpose on his part. It would

not le amiss for him to speak hut more

pointedly on this subject, siuce it is ap
parent that parties without Ins knowledge

or consent are persnuig a course yuicu
t..iMnair iita itraitiin lieforc the- "

rw-r-.tmn- .
""""" -

in-- ri.. :
Hctcarc we warn mu

r i..... ...wl i.oi.rliluintifr rnnntiA thatwv"" o
.r. r c

in the openLug of the present political
. ..1 1 5- -

IrnnriiRR. Thev know very wen iiiat. u
would be useles to bnng outs Candidates "
of their own anil offer a fair nght in - an 1

. . . .. 4i .. r.mn JielU. anu mey w" uicrewit- - u uu
such foolish thing. They will work on

the pun 01 uivming uio wuwi.-- u.

. . . , . '! I.
bringiugout luuepcnueiu canu.uates. x ..c

ticket pUUUSUCd lu iuin iuiui!miS
the names of David Bai ringer and NV m.

II. Crawford, is believed to be of this
character. Mr. Barringer, it will be seen ,

suspects it, and when convinced of its
m

true character, as he must pretty soon be,
will no doubt-denoun- ce it as it deserves
Our repeatedly honored fellow citizen,

1 . . . .
Wm; II. Cniwtonl is also too w ise mail -... .
to permit his name to be used wucn ic is
likely to damage the cause lor wuicn nc
has fought so many successtul battles, a
few days mre will settle these matters 111

Rowan, aud all si miliar ones elsewhere,
wc trust.

- WASHINGTON.

COXOKESS TI CKER AND KOBBIXS MARKS

ABLE AND ELOQUENT SPEECHES IN FA-

VOR OKUEV EN I" E KEEOKM CORRECTION,
ETC.

From the Raleigh Observer.

Wednesday, May 8th, 1873. Monday's
"special" to The Observer reports Mr.

Scales as expressing the opinion that the
vote on the bill reducing the tax on to
bacco was a fair test vote and that the
passage of the bill was certain. In this
there is error. He regards the passage of
the bill doubtful. Mr. Steele entertains

hike doubts. Senator Merrinion basse
rious doubts about the Senate. Senator
Ransom on the contrary thinks the bill
can le pulled through the Senate. Your
readers are entitled to these conflicting
views , and I therefore give them as the
most reliable intelligence accessible.

Consideration of the tariff bill was re
umed to-da- v. Mr. liobbius followed

Randolph Tucker iu a masterly speech.
ne sa,j .

THE PUOLIC IE$T

was sacred and should be honestly and
faithfully paid. Our honor fts a people
binds us all irrevocably to pay it. hen
it should be paid was another question
Itjmght not to be paid by the present
generation. The sacrifices and losses en
tailed by the late war demand that the
country should fully recuperate before
this debt is paid. Its liquidation should
be deferred to a more auspicious time.
The country is rapidly developing and if
no direful calamity befalls it it will soon
become the most prosperous country i 11

the world. A burden which would crush
us now would be a triflo then. The rate
at which the public debt is being paid is
ruinous in our present impoverished cir--

cumstances. Since July 1st, 18bT, more
than $550,000,000 of the principal of the
ih'lit. or ninrn tlinn....... nn fruit-t-h t(I "7 . ...a iuv n uvig
of it ha8 a This u un flnan
cering. The world has faith in our sol
vency. Money lenders are willing to take
onr ltrtmla nf n. lnw ritnnf YtM...

Li . , .eu giinu tne people with taxation to
' ..Hjwuuuuowiin

tai to maintaitt the sinking fund?
i" w suicidal. Revenue should be raised
for ony t wo purposes, for current expen
ses ami the payment of the interest 011 the
publie debt. The current expenses of the
government for the last fiscal year were
$140,000,000, the interest on the publie
debt amounts to $93,000,000 total reve- -
nue neeled 'W00O. For the fiscal
year. euding June, 1877, the net ordinary
receiPts i'1 government were $200,- -
"""j"""- - quotel from official data to
R,low that tJ receipts of theovernment,
eVcn nnder a revenue, are
- minimum, and demonstrated le--

Pona lae"," we' have an annual
rev,e,,i10 man millions iu excess of the

netHU 01 tne fer"vrnmeut, and that
t,,is revenue itJ Srong gmdually aud is

-

.
10 grow 10 a g15!" excess un- -

der wise legislation. The corollary to
this is, he said, that a reduction of taxes
is our bouuden duty.

A STL'PKSUOUS IXIQUITT.

"Words are inadequate, he said, to de
pict the stupendous iniquity of the exist
In6 yem of protective duties. Let doc- -

UHnarians disguise, it how they will so- -
lcaiieor protective tariff la nothinir but
legated robbery, it wrings froiii the
rrranr m a I .1

"" u ", X . . Pmpoml
iew." una r it ifAncA i ni . .i
startling fact disclosed by the pending
tariff bill that over one thouaand article
o which high duties are note leried do not
field to tte Treatnry an aggrerjate annual
revenue exceeding one-thir- d of a million ilol
for. The effect is to give the niannf ie--urn.:- -. .,0,00 4 7

battalions filed past theirgreat command
ef, in response to his last call to

battle, he bore testimony to their excel- -
Ience bjf exclaiming, "God. bless North
Carolina !. always faithful !' Why does a
State peopled by such men remain poor f
Will yon let nje tell you frankly the trnth?
It is because she has" been reduced to a
skeleton, paying. the-perpetu- tribute ex
acted from her - by unequal and unjust
federal legUlation, Nature and circum-
stances have made her almost exclusively
an agricultural, State. Wrhat single in
terest of hers has ever- - been fostered by
protection f' The fishermen of New Eug-lan- d

have received bounties. The cotton
spinners of Massachusetts and Rhode Is-

land, the iron-nioug- ers of Pennsylvania,
the sheep-raise- rs of Ohio and Vermont,
the hemp-growe- rs of Kentucky and Mis-

souri, the sugar-plante- rs of Louisiana
all these have had the lioou of protection
extended to their several industries, there-
by doubling the value of their products
and doubling also, the. price which North
Carolina has to pay for nearly everything
she buys ahrojur. jYba "give her nothing.
You take et thing froiu her. She is an
agriculturaLSfate and you are the repre-
sentatives of country whose real supe
riority anion gthe nations lies iu its vast
agncniturar resources, anu yet you tax 1110

fruit that cro.ws in her. orchards, you tax
the grain that waves on the hillsides, yon
have taxed her cotton, aud you have tax- -

edind are still taxiiig,mostexorbitantlyt
from a hundred to a thousand per cent.
her tobacco, which would be one of her
chief money crops Throughout most of
her history no State has been truer to the
Union, but the, Uniou has Wen to her as
a step-muthe- r. AH this has gone on till
millions ofher sons, in despair, have bid
dicu to their beautiful native hills and

sought homes iu other States where Fed- -

eral legislation brings benefit and not
burdens. To whatever State her sons
have gone they have illustrated itsanuala
by their genius and valor and statesman-
ship. No citizen has ever been President
" "epuonc, ami yet unee riesiaenis

born withirf her borders and owed

"'r "ess 10 me great qnaimes mey
inherited. Other losses she might endure,
but when you tax her to impoverishment
and drive out her people to other States,
like Jacob she exclaims, "If I be be-

reaved of niv. children I am bereaved'
Iu RPite f n tl,c losses.jnisfoitfines and
injustice she has suffered, North Candiua
oy the bountitiuness ot her natural re- -

sources, ana tne vigorous energy of her
people, is a great ami nuigniiKent state.
...lit nmi,.,.t.....,,I .it iin..... Ctif KT.....ill !!tti!jc......... ..!i tlio..... ittrtlt
of tl'ie old thirteen, Let those who speak
of her slow. progress rememlMT how many
States have grown great and waxed fat
by feeding on her vitals. I trust I shall
be pardoned for dwelling at length upon
my own State and her comparative growth
in material Wealth. I have done so le-cau- se

sI'rtHs so gtod a, representation of
that large number of" States which have
suQVrcd and been retarded in prosperity
by unfair legislation and unjust treatment
on the part of t lit Federal government,
especially in tl.fs matter of taxation aud
the elUti ibutioh of favors. By my voice,
as one of her delegation here, she asks for
justice. She demands reform in the reve-

nue system. She asks to be protected
from the so-call- ed protectionists and from
the ruinous extortions and oppressions of
the internal revenue tax-gather- er, liohin
Hood, the free-lioor- er of Sherwood Forest,
robbed rhe rich to help the poor, and yet
was accounted an outlaw. What must be
said of those'who rob the poor to favor
the rich, aud yet call it protection ! I ap-
peal to this House' to adopt, the very mod-
erate and conservative measures we have
reported looking towards a modification
of high protective tariff, duties now levied
for the benefit of the long favored manu-fuHuriu- g

classes., and a reduction of the
exorbitant taxes now imposed upon the
products of t lie field, and thus give the
agriculturists and agricultural States a
more even chance in the race for wealth
aiud prosperity."

The entire speech commanded the
marked attention of the House, ami was
pronounced a most masterly and eloquent
exposition of revenue reform. II.

TOWN COMMISSIONERS' MEETING.
May ISth, 1878.

Present the entire board except I. P. O'-Ne- il.

absent on account of sickness.
Mr. J. M. McCorkle was elected Attorney

for the town.
Ordered, That a committee be appointed

to draft ordinances in regard to the Finan-
cial system of tliylown, and report at nixt
meeting, and that the election of 11 Treasurer
be postponed till, that in eeting. ..'wm mitfee:
Messrs. Frecks, Wiley. McCorkle and Kogcrs.

The follbw3ng')rfiger8 were elected:
J. J. BKLL Sexton.

, M. L. AUEY, Tax Collector.
C. W..POOL. I Icemen.G. H. SHAVER,

T. II. VANPERFORD, City Weigher.
The Ordinance passed Sept. 7th, 1877, in

regard to Beef und fresh Fish, was amended
to read as follows : Be it Ordained, That no
Beef or other fresh meats shall be hung up
or publicly exposed for sale on the sidewalks
of the town, under a penalty of a fine of five
dollars for each and every such offense.

Ordinance No. xvi was amended to read
as follows: Be it further Ordained, That
the Collec tor for the Town shall demand of
and Tcceive from each' and every itinerant
merchant or peddler other than those hav
ing books only, who shall sell or offer to sell
any goods, wares or merchandise within the
limits of the said Town, the sum of five dol-
lars per day .,
-- The present Mayor's office and improve-
ments attached, were rented from Dr. J.

for the year ending May 1st, 187o!
The, Mayor was instructed'to have the

usual health Ordinance published in the
Watchman two weeks, and also to have 500
printed and given to the policemen, whose
duty it shall be to leave one in every inhab-
ited house in the Town.

Messrs. Atwell, Frercks and Kestler, were
apKinted a committee to make a contract
with the Gas Company for lighting the
Town for the ensuing year.

The following. accounts were approved
and ordered to be paid :

D. L, Briugle, judge of election, $2 00P. N. lleUig & Son, Hardware, 1 85
On motion, the Board adjourned till Fri-

day, May 17th, at 4 o'clock, p. m.
B, P. ROGERS, C. B. C.

for the past few days numerous detach- -
uicuts of Russian sailors have: been.ps
ing through France andjembarking at
Havre, and even Liverpool, for ' America
to man vessels purchased there by the
Russians. Hal. OUercer.:- -

In some portions of Georgia the ground
ii so hard from a lack of rain that stock
cannot .stand more than half a day's plow
ing, and the small-grai- n crop is drying
up.

Is it not probable here is another in-

stance where the destruction of timber
diminishes the rain fall. Georgia is baI-l- y

cut down in some sections.

To all whom it may Concern:

THS seawn of the year has' an 1 ed. when it be--j
all pood citizens of Salisbury to aid in the

preservation ox the health of our Town. Your lnte-- i
rest demands this muca at your bands, and it all the
householders of the town will lend their aid towards
policing1 their lots properly, great good will result toi
the puuuc. our uves ana ueaita win oe proiecta
simply by keeplnsr our lots In a clean coiKlltlon. Ta
this end I asteachany every, citizen of SaUsbiu-- y oc-
cupying a residence to clean outs and keep in good
condition, any aiid all cellars, privies, stables, and
anv other places on their lots likely to endanger the
public health. If this request Is not compiled with,
a committee of public health and sifety will report
the condition of all delinquents, who.will.be Uned lii
accordance with the Ordinances of the Towa of Sal-
isbury: It Is confidently hoped, and believed that
every citizen will not fall to attend to this request
at once, and not br a different course Jeopardize the
health of .themselves and families, as well as incur
the displeasure of their neighbors, and also the pay-
ment of heavy penalties for such neglect.

P. X. 11E1LIG, Major.
Mar 14, 137' No. 30:2tJ

FOXTTZ'S
iCCS. AfiD CATTLE POWDERS,

Ms

!o nnaqraled for th cor nd prevention &f
jB.i.-;ij- n Parses, Cuttle, liofrt.i.teep.anof o'Wi.

'AVI D E. JfOtTTfc. rco Baltimore. Aid.

AT

iGifomjraes S

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY A

NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

SI-IOTC-S, &c, &c,
WHICH WE OFFER AT LOW

FiCIUKE.S FOIS

GASH OEJARTER!
WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY, WHEN

WE ADD THAT WE WILL NOT

BE UNDERSOLD !

Call mid see us, at the old stand of
Mauney &. Ross.

Boss & Gi68nfi2ld.
March 1:2th, 1876. (21:1m.)

GET THE BEST.

TheRaleiah News.
DAILY, one year, S5.00
WEEKLY, one year, - 1.00

"Send Postal Card for Sample Copy.

Address THE RALEIGH HEWS,
Raleigh, N. C

DR. BUTTS
No. 12 N. Eighth St.

St. Louis. Mo.
Who h had grwiter experience In the treetmcnt of thef 9'rt,'e ,,f bl,,h mu-- ad female than ny physician
Jn the Wc.t, rivc the rpiuiu of hi. lofifr-ti- id .uccewfulpractice in hia tire mtw werU, jiut publiabea, entiUeil

The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
Booki that are really Oaldoe rVIMmti-aete- la all mat-tr- n

pertaining to Maahomt and " nukwd. and tunnlrwant long felt They are kraaUrally HlaMralc and in plaintai.guage, eaily nnderstood. ITie two bookf embrace MSpaea, and contain TahiabU lafrai.lUa for both married andinele, with all the recent improrementa in medical treatment
.Kcadw hat our hon.r paper, gar s "The knowledge impartediniUr. Bulls' new work. l. in no way of qnectionable char-acter, but ie aomethlng that ewy .koaU kaaw. Ta.

?llitht T"PVm of efr,T indiserttjon) th Maa, otherwiseperfectly hcalOiy mybe,T)qt with waningvlgr,r In thenrime
from the many ilia her sex la hei'rl
10. si. Jjoui. Journal.rnpCLia peirx en
both in one Toluuic, $1 j in c'.dth am
fi it, c. ezrra. Bent nnaer teal, o:
receipt of price in money or stamp.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF REALrESTATE.
In'the matter of A. J. Mock, 1

Bankrupt. In P'l"'h VPlr- -

Dy virtue of an onler of tli District Court
of the United St:itei, for the Wcptt-r- n Dintrict
of North Carolina, the unrierFigned will 8t ll at
Tuhlic Auction, at the Court-llnu- s door in
the Town of Salishnry, on the firt day of June,
1878, a House and l ot in the town of Salis-
bury, adjoininp the premises of William Over-
man an.1 John M. Coffin being the JxH and
Reidtnee of naid Rankrupt.

Temm Cash. Dated Lhix lit day of Mav
1878.

DAVID L. HRIXf;LE, A!." , e.
Joiin.. IIexperson, Trustee. o:uu.

E. H. MARSH'S

MACHO IE WORKS

SALISBURY, X. C.

rJavinj Foundry inmy readiness-- am now
prepared to do all kindKot Casting in eitherIron or Draw. All kiutht of Engine and Boiler
Hork done with dispatch; also all kinds ofAgricultural and Mining Machinery built orrepaired 4 order. 1

Lumber, make all kind of Mouldings, makeoa.., i,uit ano utton. ash, Doors, and all
sizes of monldiiiss, kept coiiKtantlv on hand
A stock of Lumber always on hand or furnish-
ed at nhort notice.
A 16 Horse Portable Engine and Boiler
for pale at my shops.

Work...... 0 rtv j.int-- in buii me
imes. 23:!y.pd

Cheap vChattcl Mortgages,
and Tarioiia other blanks for sale here'

You are notified lb pay up the note due the
M JamWv, A D 1878,' f.r tn buiidrt-- d ind
ten dolUrn snd eighty-idii- e cenlf, and ho the
interest on ihe two other "noles given for the
purchase of the Ferrebee.tract of land; and un-ex- x

thexaid note and iiitereft due thereon, as
well hs interest on the other notes are paid
within nixly day fmm lhedate heref, rif

w'ill We instituted to enforce the jmy-me- nt

of aid note and'injerejt due the uncler-niirtw- d.

PHILLIP SOWERS.
March 20lh, 1878. 22:2m. pJ.

psilal Little

ARO UN I) the CORNER.
To the Publie, Greetixg :

JULIAN & FRALEY
Present compliments to the public

and desire to call renewed attention to their
efforts to be useful as '

VP

AND GARPEHTERS.

Their prices arc as low as it is possible to
make them, and their work not inferior to
any. They fill orders in two departments,
and have so far jriven satisfaction. They
have extended their facilities recently, anil
are encouraged to hope for increased de-

mands. Their ready made, stock in hand
comprises a jreneral assortment of house fur-

niture Bedsteads, Bureaus. Clothes Presses,
Lounjres, Racks, Wardrobes, Book-Case- s,

Cuplwmrdsand China Presses, Candle Stands,
Tin Safes, Desks, Tables, Washstands, Chairs,
&e. They also keep an assortment of

COFFINS
ol walnut, pine and poplar, from ?3 upward.
Also, Window Sash. They fill orders with-
out rexctious delays. W'ill contract for car-
penter's work and warrant satisfaction. Will
take jjood lumber And country produce iu
exchange for furniture. Shop nearly oppo-
site Watchman of.icc. Jui.ias & Fkaluv.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS.

J. W. Watson,
The old original and reliable Photographer,
from Raleigh, has ta k"ii ami titleii up the old
Gallery on Main pirei t. Salisbury, X. C, where
he i prepared to execute ail styles of Photo-
graph, Kereotvpes, (iv., i?i the very .best style.
Call and see lum over PiyleiV IJook Slnre.
Work the best in the Stale. 21;lv.

P. N. HEILIG & SON,
would call attention to their large and splendid

st'ck ot

IIARDWA HE
Embraclns iroNS ml STEEW every variety oi

sizes an I sbai)es bet quality.
Wagon and Bugger Materials,

comprlsla? all tiie various kind.i reQwlred springs,
axles, wlioels, ic, reoily to set up.
Te'.erraph. Straw Cutters,

all sIzoh, an(i unsurp issel m quality and durability.
Great American Lightning SAWS,

every kind and size, embracing M ILL CROSSClT.
N A I LS all sizes cut and wroujiit.PIjOWS

The most popuhr an 1 approval stlos Plow Cast- -ns, an Kinas. i its, &c rg r No. 5 points for $1.
WINDOW CLASS from l.i to ?4! 30 rutty, oilsPalais V'arntslies U?htntnsr Drier, &c.

FAIKBAXK .SCALES Steelyards and Balances,

oris. ToolsFor Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Fanners.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse Rakes, Threshirg Machines,
Horse-Power- s. Pumps, 83?" w rain Cradles,

Grxs.s Scythes. Planters Uandled Hoes,
CUNS, llstols, Knives, and CUTLF.UY of all kinds.tour stock embrace eierything to bo found lua larcre and complete Hardware Store, nnrt mi at. inw
prlces for cash. jsl With thanks for nnst. f vnrx wn
hope to merit continued eouildence and Increasing
patronage, juarcu t, 1ST8. 20:ly

Hack Line to Albemarle.

I lie unIer8igneu is ninning a comf.rtable
ly ltack line frwui Salisbury t Albe-

marle, N. C. Will convey patwiuerfi to f;l.l
Hill, or elsewhere on the line, cheaper than
any Livery Stable. Leave Salisbury every
' ...vii.ruaj "uu 1'riuHy, i a, ill. lie--
turn every 1 ueuay, Ihursday and turd ay,
0 p ni.

Leave orders at National Hotel.
U. W. WIIITLOCIC,

2:ly. Proprietor

The Oldest Specialist in America.

Dr. J. A. Clopton, of HnntsTille, Ala.,

Treats'with almost Universal nccew all
CancerOUS affections, all Scrofulous --affec
tion, Excresenceg and Tumors aiout the
race, &c, pneg, Tistula. Dronsical affec
tion, &c. An the Doctor is o often from home,
auuresH ins (on, John Kobert Clopton, givin
bin name in full.

Send for Circulars and ee Testimonials
from men known to every one in the State.
Thousands who could not leave home, have
been enred by the use of his remedies. Prinl-- 1

directions accompany all packages, so
lhat any man or woman can use them with
success.

Write your name in full, al.--o vonr Post
Office, County and State.' Always "write my
name, or my sons name in full. go.Gin,

BONDS
To make Title to Land, and Lahorer and
Mechanics' Liens, for sale at this Office.
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SP2ING DUXLINERY.
T have just roturiieVl from the North'

sind ant levrivin my stock of pmds ix

nlTtht' latest stvlcs of HATS ami
BOXXKTS, for L;uli-s- . '.Misses :uil Phil-ilre- n.

FLOWEUS and RIBBONS, in end-

less variety.

ntlMMlXa ST LKS, 'LIS EX COLL A US

A XI) CrFFS. l I XS,

-- Zephyr Worsted Material for fancy work,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Corset-,- "

a jmod stock of

Human Hair Good?, ifcc, Ac,
All liouiiht fur cash, whieli will enable.

me to sell as low ts the-lmve-st.

Call c buying; elsewhere.
.Mirs. s. a.;hkknfikm).

Opposi te Cra w lordVJin rd arc Store

PRE8SEVED

Witftont Sugar, or Salt.

. Having bought the county right fir the
"Tropical Fruit,, Vegetable and meat I're-erv-i-

PriK;esa," 1 will sell recipes at J2. It
will preserve a barrel of fruits or vegetables at
a o.t of 5 cenis, and 100 Um poik or beef fr

ent, and the liuits, nieats iind vegfctab!t
reiain their natural taste. The process i a--
dry oneTsiinple and perfectly harmless, and is

list d in almost evt ry frimlv. ror'sale at
2o: KNNISS' Lrn' Store

DR. MCH&RD H. LEWIS,
(Late Profe.-so- r of Diseases of the Kye and F.ar

iu the ataunuli Medical College.)

Practice Limited to l!ic

J2YE and .EAR,
RALEIGH, IT. C.

Ilefers to the State Medical Society and
to the (Jeorgia Medical Society.

47: 1 y.

A Fresh Supply of Garflei Mi
A great fall in Garden Seed Twenty-fiv- e

cents n il I buy papers of fresh assorted Oar-de-n

Seeds at
ENNISS' DRUfi STOKK.

The urlersignd purposes to establish a
school in Salisbury for-t-h- e preparation of ap- -

plicants for admission to the liar.
The health fulness of the place, and the cheap-

ness of Hoard are some of the H.lvaiilagi--

which young gentlemen who desire to reaJ
law, will find by coming to thi place.

Students will not onlv be tauzht the course

hm prescribed by, the Supreme.Court, but will

learn the practical details or the profcion,
such as drawing pleadings, and irther kindred
subjects, which daily arise in an Attorney'
office.

Fee for the course, one hundred dollar.
J. M. McCOKKLK,

17:3m. Salisbury, X. C

Sparkling Catawba Springs.

CATAW1U COUNTV, X. C.

This desirable watering place will be open
for select visitors 20th May, l878.The Spring
are situated near Hickory Siation, on the
Western' .North Caiolina Kailroad.

The bracinji mountain atmosphere, with tbe
health restoring properties of their wateis, ren-

der these Springs a most desirable resort for

invalids a hit pleasure seekers.
The mineral waters embrace blue and white

Sulphur ami Chalybeate. It is the best and
most extensively fitted up watering place in
the State, and can accommodate three hundred
persons.

A good band of music will remain at the

Springs during the season, and all the facilities
a third mI for amusements usually found at first-cla- ss

watering places will be offered to visitors.

A good supply of ice constantly on hand.
Conveyances will meet the trains daily at

Hickory" Station to conveys visitors to the

Springs.
Hoard: $3o per month of 28 days; S12 per

week, $2 per day. Half price for children and
,MLored servants, and liberal deduction for

families.
Dr. E. O. ELLIOTT.

29:2m. Owner and Proprietor.

NOW IS THE TIME. TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN
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Th RtiitMTille iAndmark talks about the

Congressional question in this District as if
" peking by the bookn or from sonic well

nb?d nroTamme. It tells us how the
M CT 1

counties will vote, how the ballots in Dis- -

trict Convention are likely to fall, and thinks

it not Imnrobatte that "the dark horse" will
. ..

finallv win the steaks. Among 'other.
things

1

it savs Rowan will cast her vote for Mr. bho- -

bcr and just hcrewe begin to doubt the
prophetic utterances of our neighbor. Ccr- -

tainly from our stand point it don't lok so

to us; but on the contrary that Maj. Rob--

bins is yet the favorite of the people of this
County. His successful career a9 a Congress

man has confirmed his friends as to his fit

ness for the place.
We think it liardly probable that any

" dark horse" stands much chance. Never
theless, if it should turn out that new and
hitherto unnamed men shall be brought for

ward in the District Convention, the Rowan

delegation will most likely enter our cher-

ished & rising fellow citizen, Kerr Craig r.
Esq., than whom Rowan has none it would
more delight her citizens to honor by en

trusting to his hands the highest interests
to be delegated.

A correspondent writing' from Amity
Hill, over the signature of "mauy citizens,"
without giving a responsible name, does
not, of course, expect .ns to publish. Ve

have no objection however, to stating the
writer's point. He wants to know if Rov?j
an is going to send a certain class of citi- -

nentothe Legislature, btato your ob- -

jections to the class mentioned. You
have opinions on the subject and doubt- -

less come by them honestly, and you have
the right to express them. If they are
sound they are likely to lie popular.
Every free man ought to have opinions of
his own, and know upon what facts they
ar linfiMl. I

Commissioner Ran 111 has been scenting
and tracking a whiskey fraud in Cincinnati
for the last six mouths aud has at last got
it cornered. He estimates it at aboutl
$1,250,000. These are big rascals and I

will therefore have a magnificent airing
in the newspapers ; will have .4ig and
hoc$t lawyers to defend them; get off
very light and retire with plenty of mou- -

ey, wnue one 01 onr poor western county
men caught in a similar scrape will fair
hard lie ruined, m fact and disgraced,
llow this world is given to injustice.

- . - ...,A yo.r,,. ..-a-. an excep uonai case
we mention that HVarer, the horse thief.
quite notorious in Anson and some of the
counties east of that, stole a horse, trav- -

eled oOOvuiiles horse-bne- k. n-.- n nrinafrJ. , 4 . ; r " '

W. Mnt,iti.ui 11 I.Sa . 5..1 . 1' ,u"r,.:::.7r, A .jMciiiuuuu VO., was inea mere ana tounu, . . .
--

.
Buiij , mm evuieiiceu w ten years in the
penuenuary, all in the space of 25 days.
Jnats business. We wish Anson and
Richmond had all the rascals to handle,
If Uiat I their "style."

We are indebted to Hon. Robt, B. Vance
for ft copy of his speech on the National
Hanking System as a mononol v. and tha
taxing of State Banks 10 ner cent. :i
injustice.. ' We trust onr representatives
in Congress will unremittingly demand a
repeal of the 10 per cent, tax on; State
Banks, and also the infernal revenue law
The tax completely hobbles enterprise
and prosperity in the South ; and the in- -
teroal revenue system is uot only a great
burden to the people but. also a great
corrupter and a prolific source of crime.

Fly Pom Still another povelty a self--

acting machine perfectly accomplisliing
tUe design intended. Operated by clock- -
workservicable either for dining tabla or
for keeping off flies when one would sWn
Koiseless and ornamental. At Helling
lUrdware store. Go see it.

lu.tracle.1 l.er leem,t lo c f.,p Smf.l,.
-

or Chief Justice, and Scheuck for Asso
ciate Justice.

Gen. D. II. Hill is President of the Me
morial Association at Fayette ville, Ark.
The General's reeonl goes before and
mlx8 a way for him.


